May 8, 2018
May 7-16
May 10
May 11

Senior Trip
Out of Uniform Day
Elementary Field Day (don’t forget sunscreen!)

Principal’s Pen
Thanks to our students and faculty who presented a wonderful spring program. I personally
enjoyed the variety of speech and musical presentations and thank the Lord that, not only do we
have talent, our students are working hard to develop those talents for lifetime use. We had so
many great numbers that we really could have done two separate programs, but the reason we
do not do so is that the month of May is filled with so many other events.
Thanks also to all of our families for making teacher appreciation week so very special with a
great breakfast, wonderful lunch all coordinated by PIE (parents in education) led by Mrs. Joy
Knight. All of our faculty members appreciate your generosity and thoughtful personal touches
to make the week special.
Thanks also for considering the possibility of opening your home to a foreign exchange student
for next school year. We have a student, "Tom," who is excited about coming to BBCS and needs
a host home. Please contact me if you feel you could add another member to your family for
next school year. There is a stipend each month that helps with expenses.
Thanks lastly for praying for our seniors as they enjoy the week at the Wild's and then travel on
to Washington DC for an enjoyable educational experience.
Have a great week.
Dr. C

Box Tops Collected Now
Send your Box Tops in by this Friday, May 11th! Be sure to ask your friends and family
if they have any last ones for you to submit this school year. Looking for the
elementary class with the highest average and each high school student who turns in
50!

Thank you!
Thanks once again to everyone who donated money, time, and/or a breakfast
item last week for Teacher & Staff Appreciation. The week was an encouragement to
everyone and would not have been possible without you!

K4-6th Grade Field Day this Friday, May 11th
Students will start the day around 9:30 am with field games and go into the
afternoon with several fun activities including hayrides, snowcones, and inflatables.
Considering that we are outside for most of the day, please have your child put on
sunscreen before coming to school Friday.
A pizza lunch will be provided to the elementary students, and parents who
attend the activities are welcome to join the students for lunch. There will be a $3 charge
for parents to order a lunch. For planning purposes, if  parents plan to order the Field
Day lunch please notify the school office and  send in $3 by Wednesday, May 9th.
Dress Code: Students please wear class spirit shirts and dark colored knee
length shorts with tennis shoes and socks. (Dark colors requested because students will
be getting wet on the inflatable slides.) A towel will come in handy for after the slides.
Don’t forget the sunscreen.

Don’t miss the 10% Early Bird Special. It is a great time to take advantage of a good
deal. Parents can even buy the uniforms, leave tags on it and exchange at beginning of
year if needed if their kids grow.

Vacation Station-Summer Review:
Order Form-Please detach and sent with payment
Students Name: ______________________________
Grade entering in fall: _________Cost: $18.00

